
Lorrespondence 

U.N. -Special Assembly 
To tlie Editors: Scrisilile writirig 
nbout the Unitcd Nations is rarc 
tliese days. Indeed, in hncrican 
public policy discussions of recent 
yc:irs m y  writing about thc U.N. is 
riirc. Perhaps under Presidcnt Ford 
the U.N. will once again bccomc a 
primary rcferciit in U.S. foreign poli- 
cy considet;itions, as it so clearly 
wiis not during tlic Nixon (-Kissin- 
gcr?) )‘cilrs. In any case, onc wel- 
coincs the kind of sympatlietic 
attcntion given the U.N. by Jennifer 
Seymour Whitakcr (“Powcr ;incl 

Politics at tlic U.N.,” August). Ob- 
viously yoiir niitlior w;is trying hard 
to listcri to what the Third World 
nations wcrc trying to say in tlic 
specid assembly dei11i11g with the 
growiiig g i p  Iiehvcen rich and poor. 

At  the samc time, howcver, it is 
rcgrctt;iblc that his. Whitakcr tlcm- 
onstratcs :i suspiciousness toward 
Third World motivations that is ill)- 
scnt from licr comments on the rich 
n:itions. Slic writes, for example, that 
“it is fair infcrencc that President 
Hourari I~oumedicnnc [of Algeria] 
iiskecl for the special session in ordcr 
to tnkc the licat OB tlie oil pro- 
tlucers.” This is in fact :i very scri- 
oils cbargc. Ms. 1Vliit:iker offcrs 110 

cvidcnce tlint there was somc kind 
of backstairs deal betwccn AIjp i i i  
(or, for that matter, any othcr Third 
\Vorld nation) and the oil proclue- 
irig iiations org:inized in OPEC. 
1 1 0 ~ s  it riot sccrii inorc ~ i ~ ~ o ~ i i i b l e  
that tlic poor have valid rcasons 
rrioiigli to protest tlicir getting the 
short cnd of tlic stick in terms of 
ghlid rcsource distribution? Admit- 
tedly, the timing of the scssion WilS 

110 doubt related to the “crisis con- 
scioiisncs? crcated by energy and 
oflier shortngcs. Thc Icntlcrs of the 
“LIICs,” as they arc callcd, arc! not 
fools. OPEC Iias flexed its rniisclcs 
;ind succcssfully intirnit1:itrd ~niiny 
of the ovcrdcvelopcd nations. Xow 
w:is the time to reinind thc rich 

nations of the facts of global inter- 
dependence. Rut surely thc purpose 
\vas to put the heat on the rich na- 
tions more than it was to “take the 
heat off the oil prod1iccrs”-or any- 
one clsc for that matter. 

Recaiise in a Kissinger world it is 
iissumcd that cweryoiie is playing 
powcr gamcs, wc arc too much in- 
clined to look 1)ehind ;ippearances 
in order to discovcr the “true” rea- 
sons for what people do or say. 
While not tlevoicl of stratcgic or 
dil)lomntic abilities, thc poor nations 
itre riot pliiyiIig ;I game. The appear- 
: i i i t !  of thcir dcspcriitc plight is in- 
deed tlic truth of their situation. Tlic 
prposo of thc spccid assernlily \V:U 

to direcl intcrri:ition;il attention to 
that nppe;ir;incc and that trutli. That 
pi~rpose Ciin only I.)c friistrnted il WL‘ 
pcrsist in specillittirig :ibout “red” 
rnotiv:itions. Tlic starvation of tens 
of thoiis:incls of peoplc, a per cnpitn 
: i i i n i i d  income of $150, and tlic 
growing g:ip htwcen rich :1nd poor- 
tlicsc realitics :ire niotiv:ition enoi~gh 
for the rccent special :issclnl)ly :inti 
rnuch moi-e. It is unfortiinatc that i n  
:in otlicrwisc fair :ind inforrnative 
nrticle his. Whittikcr si~ccuml~cd 
even in sm;ill part to the cynicism 
tliiit tcrnpts us all. 

Charlcs E. Cotrain 
Ciricogo, 111. 

“In Praise of the Automobile’’ 
To tlie Editors: Pcter Berger’s “In 
Priiisc of tlic Automobile” (“Excur- 
SIIS,” August) is iaidoubtcdly :i 

curioiis piecc. Onc is pi~z~lecl by 
wlictlicr it is to bc tilkcri straight or 
is intentlctl ;is sntirc of ;I particiilor 
style of sociiil criticism. First he tells 
lis wh:it ITliirVeloLlS blessirigs tlic 
:iutomobile has 1)rouglit to tlie mod- 
iwi world (;after Iiist week's rep:iir 
1)ill I ain toinptcd to ask w1i:it rnorlcl 
lie owns that givcs him such great 
plcnsiirc), ;incl then gocs on to inen- 
tion sornc? of the drawbacks. The 
co~icliision is that there is a trildc-olf 
h i h w c n  thc 1)lcssings ond thc ciirses 
of :iiitomobiles and wc inlist make 
:i clccision i11io~t whether i t  is worth- 
while rniiintainiiig our ;iutomobilc 
cultore :und al~out whntcvcr altcrna- 
tivcs there m:iy be to it. . . . 

Since the negative sidc of an auto- 
mobile culture has received lavish 
attention in recent years, one sup- 
poses Professor Bcrger simply wmt- 
ed to right the balance somewhat. 
13ut in what way is that n contribu- 
tion to thc discussion? Hc givcs no 
indication tlint lie tlisagrces with the 
ncg:itive asscssment and the nccd to 
find iiii altcrnativc to tlic iiiitomobile. 
Perhaps the article is to be secn as 
ill1 affectionate farcwell, n kind of 
regretful lcnvc-taking, of the ma- 
chine he iind we ciin no longer afford. 
Yet the thought lingers that Berger 
really is nnt wil~ing to givc up his 
cilr. €IC s1)ciiks of “NI i1ffcctioii ]:for 
the aiitomobilc] that was by no 
~ne:ins degrading." But the thriist of 
the iirticle implies that tlic use of the 
pist tcnsc is prematurc. . . . Be thiit 
iis it m;ly, I hp it is not ungr;icious 
to inquire ihCJLlt wlietlicr Woddcicw 
picked up many new subscriptions 
:tinorig thc c:mniikcrs of Dclroit. 
That :it least would be some con- 
solation i i i  my se;ircli for a rc:isoii 
for publishing “In Praisc of the 
Automobile." 

Joseph Shroedcr 
Omulia, Neh. 

Poly theism 
To tlie Editors: Thee chc:c!rs for thc 
priccless rcview of David Millcr‘s 
Tlu  New Pohjtheism (Briefly Noted, 
Aagost). It is a good sign to see’ 
that not everyone is taken in by the 
know-notliingism and anti-intcllectu- 
nlis~ii of tlic nc\v rcligious “tliought.” 
Tlic rnorill drawn J>out bcirig wary 
of tliose Americiiii Aciitleiny of Reli- 
gion mcctings is pretty good too, 

John E. Smith 
Clark Pro fcssor of P h  ilosoplr y 
Ycrlc Uniccrsitr~ 
New Zluc;cia, Conn. 

Correction 
Y r i n t d s  gremlins werc at work in tlic 
August issue of Worlduiato, cluding 
iintigrcmlin fnrces. In Ashok K:ipur’s 
“Esciirsiis” on India‘s Niicleiir Test, 
thc dcmoriizcd phrase shonltl have 
read: “and then Canada tricd in 
w i n  to iinpose its NPT view OH p r c -  
NPT Iriclo-Canadinn atomic agrcte- 
merits.” 
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